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U.S.SenatorMarkWarnerwas inHenry
County on Tuesday as part of a series of
meetings and discussions about the op-
portunities presented by the Infrastruc-
ture Investmentand JobsAct,whichwas
passed by the Senate earlier this month
and awaits approval by theHouse.
Hemetwithabout 18 local community

leaders representingschoolsystems,gov-
ernments, the Harvest Foundation and
internetcompaniesat theManufacturing,
Engineering,andTechnologyComplexat
Patrick&HenryCommunityCollege.
The area runs the gamut of internet

availability, from solid and dependable
service in Martinsville to nonexistent,
with too many obstacles to overcome to
get in Patrick County, to Henry County,
which is somewhere in between.
“COVID showed that high-speed”

internet is not only good to have, but
an economic and educational necessity,
Warner said.
The challenge is that internet service

doesn’t reachmanyareas,and“ISP’s [in-
ternet service providers] have never had
the right incentives” to create the infra-
structure necessary to expand to those
areas, he said.
When pandemic relief provided fami-

lieswithvouchers tohelppayfor internet
service, “some of the larger ISPs simply
upsold customers” with higher-priced
internet,Warner said.
Accessibilitywould improve if theFed-

eralCommunicationsCommissionwould
“changethewaytheydothecrazymaps”
that outline service areas, he said. Un-

der the current method, a company can
claim that “we cover Patrick County” if
theyhave“threepeople in oneZIP code”
covered.
TheInfrastructureInvestmentandJobs

Actwouldhelpmorepeoplebeable toaf-
ford internet,“but therecouldbea lackof
fiber” connections then, he said.
“What I’d like to see” is that if a com-

munity signs up for broadband this year,
“thatyou’renotpenalizedifyouhaveused
moneyforyour localmatch,”Warnersaid.
Patrick County Board of Supervisors

Vice Chair Clyde DeLoach said, “Pat-
rick County is best described as a mess.
We have been trying aggressively to get
broadband, in partnership with River-
Street, and theywantus to comeupwith
$4.3million,whichwedon’thave,sothey
cango toVirginia [Telecommunications]
Body,but they’renot going to cover all of
PatrickCounty.
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The Henry County Board of Supervisors
endorsed the county’s participation in a pro-
posed $60 million project that will bring fi-
ber broadband to businesses and residences
throughoutHenryCounty.
“Aspartofthelocaleffortstoexpandbroad-

bandinourarea,staffisaskingfor theboard’s
support toworkcollaborativelywiththeWest
PiedmontPlanningDistrictCommissionand
thecountiesofCarroll,PatrickandFranklinto
apply for a grant from the Virginia Telecom-
municationsInitiativegrantprogram,”Henry
CountyAdministratorTimHall saidat a reg-
ularmeetingTuesday afternoon.

County
throws
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internet
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Sen. Mark Warner talks with community leaders about getting broadband access across Southside. The meeting was held Tuesday at
the Manufacturing, Engineering, and Technology (MET) Complex at Patrick & Henry Community College.

Banding together to
discuss broadband
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For the second time in aweek,
a resident of Henry County has
been lost to COVID-19.
Aspanofmorethanfourmonths

hadpassedwithout a county res-
ident having succumbed to the
disease causedby thenovel coro-
navirus,butthatendedlastFriday.
The Virginia Department of

Health recorded this latest death
by 5 p.m. Monday, but it could

have occurred weeks or even
months ago. VDH awaits full
documentation and scrupulous
checking before adding a death
to its database.
This also was the second this

month in the West Piedmont
Health District — both in Henry
County—and the335th since the
pandemicbegan.Wenever know
much about deaths, but all data
are recorded by residence.
HenryCountynowhas lost 126

residents to the virus,with none
sinceMay 20 until last week.
We can deduce some basic

demographic information based
on changes in the daily data up-
dates, so we know that this vic-

tim was a white male between
the ages of 60 and 69.
Thedistrict’s 335 victimshave

been mostly older, with 295 of
them least 60. They also are
predominatelywhite andslightly
moremale.
Henry County has been hit

hard by the recent surge of the
virus. The district reported 25
of the 51 new cases in the West
Piedmont Health District that
were reported Tuesday.
The county has averaged 18

cases a day for the past seven
days and 35 cases per 100,000
population.

Virus takes another Henry Co. resident
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The dramatic recent rise of cases in Henry County
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Henry County agrees to $60M

fiber broadband plan for all

businesses and residents.
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Parks and Recreation Director Roger Adams.

Sen. Warner, MHC-Patrick

community leaders talk about

internet success, problems

and potential solutions.

VDH reported more

than 3,000 cases

Tuesday morning.
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